A set of ordered propositions describe the dierent intensities of a characteristic of an object, the intensities increase or decrease gradually. A basic support function is a set of truth-values of ordered propositions, it includes the determinate part and indeterminate part. The indeterminate part of a basic support function indicates uncertainty about all ordered propositions. In this paper, we propose generalized ordered propositions by extending the basic support function for power set of ordered propositions. We also present the entropy which is a measure of uncertainty of a basic support function based on belief entropy. The fusion method of generalized ordered proposition also be presented. The generalized ordered propositions will be degenerated as the classical ordered propositions in that when the truth-values of non-single subsets of ordered propositions are zero. Some numerical examples are used to illustrate the eciency of generalized ordered propositions and their fusion.
1 Introduction sn resent yerD with the intensi(tion of ompetition in the modern informtion wrD inforE mtion tehnology hs developed rpidlyD nd the mount of informtion hs inresed exploE sivelyF husD s the ritil tehnologies for informtion olletionD storge nd proessingD the essentility of informtion modeling nd fusion hs grdully inresedF here re mny methods to model informtionD suh s proility theory IHD hempsterE hfer evidene theory UD PQD rough sets RHD fuzzy sets TD UD WD IWD IWD PP!PRD PRD Enumers IUD QUDQUD h numers IDSDUT nd s so onF e speilized fusion lgorithm is used for eh methodF yrdered proposition is new pproh to model informtion whih is proposed y viu et al. QSF e set of ordered propositions desrie the di'erent intensities of hrteristi of ojetsD the intensities inrese or derese grdullyF por exmpleD onsumers evlute the qulity of produt on rnk of 4onderfulD qoodD sndi'erentD ek4F e set of ordered propositions n e expressed s si support funtion @similr to elief funtion in hempsterEhfer evidene theoryAD whose elements represent the truthEvlue @elief vlueA of eh propositionF he truthE vlues of si support funtion must e onvexD euse sujet nnot e two degrees in sme hrteristiF uh sD we nnot sy the qulity of produt is oth wonderful nd indi'erene simultneouslyF e si support funtion is divided into determinte prt nd indeterminte prt QSF he determinte prt is the sum of truthEvlues of eh ordered propositionF he sum of indeterE minte prt nd determinte prt is oneF sn the ordered propositions fusionD the indeterminte prt is prorted to eh proposition nd itselfF hereforeD the indeterminte prt n express the unertinty for ll ordered propositionsF sn this pperD we de(ne the generlized ordered propositionsD they extend the indeterminte prt to ll nonEsingle susets of ordered proposiE tionsF he truthEvlue of nonEsingle suset expresses the unertinty of the propositions in Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC qenerlized yrdered ropositions pusion fsed on felief intropy UWQ itF por exmpleD the 4onderfulD qood4 express 4the qulity of this produt is wonderful4 or 4the qulity of this produt is good4F sn order to ensure the onvex property of si support funtionD the indeterminte prt is listed seprtelyF he generlized ordered propositions will e degenerted s the lssil ordered propositions in tht when the truthEvlues of nonEsingle susets of ordered propositions re zeroF he ordered propositions fusion is n importnt nd extensive prolem QSF reviouslyD fusion lgorithm sed on entroid is proposed RPD whih fuse the si support funtions of two sets of ordered propositions nd ensure the onvexityF roweverD this pproh hs few shortges QSF sn order to ddress these shortgesD new fusion method sed on onsisteny nd unertinty mesurements ws presented y viu et al. for the fusion of ordered proposition QSF hey lso introdued entropy to mesure the unertinty of the si support funtion sed on hnnon entropy QSF fut this entropy only onsidered the determinte prt of si support funtionD the indeterminte prt is ignoredF sn hempsterEhfer evidene theoryD n entropy is presented to mesure the unertinty of elief funtionD nmed heng entropy TF hen we dd the groups of propositions in ordered propositionsD the si support funtion is more similr with the elief funtionF sn this pperD we introdue new entropy to mesure the unertinty of si support funtion sed on elief entropyF st will e degenerted s the entropy whih is proposed y viu et al. in tht when the indeterminte prt of si support funtion is zeroF edditionllyD the fusion method of generlized ordered propositions sed on onsisteny nd unertinty mesurements is introduedF hen the truthEvlues of nonEsingle susets of ordered propositions re zeroD the fusion result is sme s the fusion result of viu et al.9s methodF he rest prt of this pper is orgnized s followsF etion P rie)y disusses the de(nitions nd properties of ordered propositionsD hempsterEhfer evidene theory nd elief entropyF etion Q introdues the de(nition nd properties of generlized ordered propositionsF etion R disusses the proposed method for mesuring unertinty of si support funtionF he fusion method of generlized ordered proposition is desried in etion SF etion T presents some numeril exmplesF pinllyD this pper is onluded in etion UF 2 Preliminaries 2.1 Ordered propositions sn this setionD some kground knowledge out ordered propositions is rie)y introE dued QSF Denition 1 @yrdered propositionsA. por set of propositions p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n D the truthEvlue of p i is denoted s λ(p i )F λ(p k ) = max{λ(p 1 ), · · · , λ(p n )}F p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n re ordered propositions if QS @IA ∀i = 1, 2, · · · , nD ll sujets desried in p i re SY @PA ∀i = 1, 2, · · · , nD s i desries the sme hrteristis or fetures of SY
Denition 2 @fsi support funtionA. por set of ordered propositions P = {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }D funtion λ is lled the si support funtion of the ordered propositions if QS
Denition 3 @heterminte prt nd indeterminte prtA. por si support funtion λD the determinte prt λ(P ) nd indeterminte prt λ(P ) re de(ned s QS
. @IA Denition 4 @wen vlueA. he men vlue of si support funtion λ is de(ned s QS
Denition 5 @wesure of onvexityA. he mesure of onvexity of si support funtion λ is de(ned s QS convex(λ) = max{λ(p 1 ), λ(p 2 ), · · · , λ(p n )} − λ. @QA st ws ler tht the mximum of the mesure of onvexity is 1 − λF husD the normlized convex(λ) s followsX QS
Denition 6 @genter of si support funtionA. por si support funtion λ = (λ(p 1 ), λ(p 2 ), · · · , λ(p n ))D the enter of λ is de(ned s QS
, otherwise, @SA θ is set to 0.55 in QSD 1 < τ ≤ 1.5F sn order to model the omplex informtion of intertionD omplex networks re proposed RD PHDPIDRHDTSDTWF he mesure of onsisteny is essentil to informtionD 'eted y the reliility of the informtion soure WD IID IUD QPD RTD TRD TTD URF he reliility of otining dt is very importnt for informtion fusion RIF Denition 7 @wesure of onsistenyA. sf CI(λ 1 ) nd CI(λ 2 ) re the enters of the si support funtions λ 1 nd λ 2 Fhe onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 is de(ned s QS ∆G(λ 1 , λ 2 ) = |CI(λ 1 ) − CI(λ 2 )|/(n − 1). @TA sf ∆G = 1D then λ 1 nd λ 2 re totlly on)itingF sf ∆G = 0D then λ 1 nd λ 2 re onsistentF ytherwiseD if 0 < ∆G < 1D then λ 1 nd λ 2 re prtilly on)itingF he onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 n e divided into Q degrees QSF 0 ≤ ∆G ≤ δ 1 indites the onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 is highF δ 1 ≤ ∆G ≤ δ 2 indites the onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 is mediumF δ 2 ≤ ∆G ≤ 1 indites the onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 is poorF qenerlized yrdered ropositions pusion fsed on felief intropy UWS 2.2 Dempster-Shafer evidence theory ividene theory is widely used in mny pplitions suh s trget reognition PWD QHD deiE sion mking IDIID unertin proessing QDIQDITDITDPHDPIDPT!PVDQIDQSD risk mngement IVDQTD fult dignosis RD ISD PSD STD TH nd s so onF he frme of disernment Θ is the exhustive hyE potheses of vrileD XF Θ = {x 1 , x 2 , · · · , x i , · · · , x n }F he power set of Θ is 2 Θ = {∅, {x 1 }, · · · , {x n }, {x 1 , x 2 }, · · · , {x 1 , x 2 , · · · , x i }, · · · , Θ}D where ∅ is n empty set UD PQF Denition 8 @fsi proility ssignment @feAA. e si proility ssignment funtion 
Belief entropy
hnnon entropy is widely used to mesure the unertinty of proilityF sn dditionD elief entropy nmed heng entropy is proposed to mesure the unertinty of fe TF Denition 9 @felief entropyA. por feD mD de(ned on the frme of disernment ΘD it9s elief
where A is the fol element of mD |A| is the rdinlity of AF 3 Generalized ordered propositions
Denitions
Denition 10 @qenerlized ordered propositionsA. por set of propositions p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n D it9s power setD {∅, {p 1 }, {p 2 }, · · · , {p n }, {p 1 , p 2 }, · · · , {p 1 , · · · , p n }}D let λ(p i , p j · · · ) represent the truthEvlue of {p i , p j , · · · } nd λ(p k ) = max{λ(p 1 ), · · · , λ(p n )}F p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n re generlized ordered propositionsD if @IA∀i = 1, 2, · · · , nD ll sujets desried in p i re SY @PA∀i = 1, 2, · · · , nD p i desries the sme hrteristis or fetures of SY @QA∀i = 1, 2,
Denition 11 @fsi support funtion of the generlized ordered propositionsA. por set of genE erlized ordered propositions P = {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }D it9s power set 2 P = {∅, {p 1 }, {p 2 }, · · · , {p n }, {p 1 , p 2 }, {p 1 , p 3 }, · · · , {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }} funtion λ is lled si support funtion of the genE erlized ordered propositions if @IA λ is de(ned on 2 P Y @PA λ(A) ≥ 0, A ⊆ P Y @QA λ(∅) = 0Y @RA 1≤i≤n λ(A) = 1D where A ⊆ P Y ke the exmple of 4the qulity of produt4D the si support funtion is {(0.1, 0.3, 0.2, 0.0), (λ(p 1 , p 2 ) = 0.2, λ(p 2 , p 3 ) = 0.2)}F λ(p 1 ) = 0.1 mens the truthEvlue of 1st proposition 4the qulity of produt is wonderful4 is 0.1Y λ(p 2 ) = 0.3 mens the truthEvlue of 2nd proposition 4the qulity of produt is good4 is 0.3Y λ(p 3 ) = 0.2 mens the truthEvlue of 3rd proposition 4the qulity of produt is indi'erene4 is 0.2Y λ(p 4 ) = 0.0 mens the truthEvlue of 4rd proposition 4the qulity of produt is wek4 is 0.0Y λ(p 1 , p 2 ) = 0.2 mens the unertin truthEvlue of 1st proposition nd 2nd proposition is 0.2Y λ(p 2 , p 3 ) = 0.2 mens the unertin truthEvlue of 2st proposition nd 3rd proposition is 0.2F
Properties
Denition 12 @heterminte prt nd indeterminte prtA. por si support funtion of generlized ordered propositionD the determinte prt nd indeterminte prt is
Denition 13 @wen vlueA. he men vlue of si support funtion λ of generlized ordered propositions is
where A {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }F Denition 14 @hegree of onvexityA. he degree of onvexity of si support funtion λ of generlized ordered propositions isX
Denition 15 @genter of si support funtionA. e si support funtion of generlized orE dered propositions λ = {(λ(p 1 ), λ(p 2 ), · · · , λ(p n )), (λ(p 1 , p 2 ), · · · , λ(p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ))}D the enter of λ is
, otherwise,
@IQA
where A {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }F qenerlized yrdered ropositions pusion fsed on felief intropy UWU 4 Uncertainty measure nertinty n evlute the qulity of informtion PDQDIQDISDITDQIDQPDQWDQWDRUDRVDSHDTIDUIF he more unertintyD the less informtion UDVF e method to mesure the unertinty of si support funtion of ordered propositions sed on hnnon entropy is proposed y viu et al. QSF
hen indeterminte prt of si support funtion is equl to zeroD this entropy n uE rtely mesure the unertinty of si support funtionF por exmpleD given two si supE port funtions µ 1 = (0.005, 0.99, 0.005, 0.0, 0.0)D µ 2 = (0.0049995, 0.990001, 0.0049995, 0.0, 0.0)D we n given E(µ 1 ) = 0.062933 nd E(µ 2 ) = 0.062928 using iqF @IRAF E(µ 1 ) is greter thn E(µ 2 )D this mens tht the unertinty of µ 1 is higher thn the unertinty of µ 2 F he result is resonleF hen there re multiple mxim of si support funtionD viu et al.9s method n lso mesure unertinty urtelyF ke two si support funtions µ 3 = (0.5, 0.5, 0.0, 0.0)D µ 4 = (0.15, 0.7, 0.1, 0.05)D then E(µ 3 ) = 1.34 nd E(µ 4 ) = 0.914F st is resonle tht E(µ 3 ) > E(µ 4 )F roweverD when indetermintion prt of si support funtion is not equl to zeroD this entropy doesn9t pply to mesure unertinty of si support funtionF por exmpleD for two si support funtions µ 5 = (0.2, 0.3, 0.0, 0.0) nd µ 6 = (0.7, 0.1, 0.1, 0)D then E(µ 5 ) = 0.6831D E(µ 6 ) = 0.7103F E(µ 5 ) < E(µ 6 )D this mens tht the degree of unertinty of µ 6 is higherF st is oviously ounterintuitiveF sn order to tke into onsidered not only the determinte prt ut lso indeterminte prtD we present the new method to mesure unertinty of si support funtion of generlized ordered proposition sed on elief entropy ID TF Denition 17 @he entropy sed on elief entropyA. por si support funtion of generlized
@ISA
where A ⊆ {q 1 , 1 2 , · · · , q n }D |A| is the numer of elements of AD α = 0.1F sing iqF@ ISA to lulte the unertinty of µ 5 nd µ 6 D the results re
this mens tht the degree of unertinty of µ 7 is higher thn µ 8 F 5 Fusion of generalized ordered propositions por set of generlized ordered propositions P = {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }D let λ 1 nd λ 2 re two si support funtions of P F henote the fusion result of λ 1 nd λ 2 is ωF he proesses of method for fusion of si support funtions of generlized ordered propositions is shown in pigF SF he steps of this method n e explined s followsX No ω = 2. ω = 1.
Yes pigure IX he proesses of proposed method tep IX qive two si support funtions λ 1 D λ 2 of set of generlized ordered propositions P = {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }D nd the weights Ω 1 D Ω 2 of two si support funtions respetivelyF tep PX hetermine whether λ 1 is equl to {λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1} nd if λ 2 is equl to {λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1}F sf λ 1 = {λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1} nd λ 2 = {λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1}D the fusion result ω = (1/n, 1/n, · · · , 1/n)F sf λ 1 = {λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1} ut λ 2 = {λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1}D the fusion result ω = λ 2 F sf λ 2 = {λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1} ut λ 1 = {λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1}D the fusion result ω = λ 1 F sf λ 1 = {λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1} nd λ 2 = {λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n ) = 1}D tke the next stepF tep QX glulte the initil fusion resultF
@ITA
where A, B, C ⊆ {p 1 , p 2 , · · · , p n }D i = 1, 2, · · · , nD Ω 1 + Ω 2 = 1F por exmpleD there re two si support funtions λ 1 = {(0.05, 0.6, 0.15, 0.05), (λ 1 (p 2 , p 3 ) = 0.15} nd λ 2 = {(0.15, 0.6, 0.05, 0.05), (λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 ) = 0.15)}F he weights re Ω 1 = Ω 2 = 0.5F he proess of lulting initil fusion result ω y using iqF @ITA is illustrted in le IF tep RX glulte the enter of initil fusion result ω with iqF @IQAD CI(ω )F tep SX glulte the onsisteny etween λ 1 nd λ 2 with iqF @TAD ∆G(λ 1 , λ 2 )F tep TX hetermine whether the enter of initil fusion result CI(ω ) is sntegerF sf CI(ω ) is sntegerD tke the step UD otherwise tke the step VF tep UX glulte the (nl fusion result ω with method sF tep UFIX ositive regultionF
(1 + jϕ)
@IUA
where ϕ = 0.2, 0.1, 0 when the onsisteny etween two si support funtion is highD mediumD poor respetivelyD A is the nonEsimple suset of P F tep UFPX xegtive regultionF hen the onsisteny etween two si support funtions is poorD the mesure of unertinty is used to ompress the urve of truthEvlue of ω vertilly until the entropy of ω pproximtely equls the entropy of ω D tht is |E(ω) − E(ω )| ≤ F his proess is lled negtive regultion nd outlined in elgorithm IF Algorithm 1 he proedure of negtive regultionF Input: he initil fusion result ω nd si support funtion ω fter positive regultion Output: he (nl fusion result ω if ω(p k ) > ω(p k+1 ) then 7: if ω(p k ) > ω(p k−1 ) then 13: 
(1 + ϕj)) − ϕ , ϕ = 0.2, 0.1, 0 when the onsisteny etween two si support funtion is highD mediumD poor respetivelyD A is the nonEsimple suset of P F tep VFPX xegtive regultionF st is sme s tep UFPF 6 Numerical examples @IA wo si support funtions re λ 1 = {(0.1, 0.4, 0.2, 0.1), (λ 1 (p 1 , p 2 ) = 0.1, λ 1 (p 2 , p 3 ) = 0.1)} nd λ 2 = {(0.1, 0.4, 0.2, 0.1), (λ 2 (p 1 , p 2 ) = 0.1, λ 2 (p 2 , p 3 ) = 0.1)}F he weights of λ 1 nd λ 2 re Ω 1 = Ω 2 = 0.5F he fusion proesses nd results re shown in le PF λ 1 nd λ 2 re onsistentD nd they ll men tht the 2nd proposition is most likely to e orretF o the fusing si support funtion should reh the mximum truthEvlue t the index 2F he results re resonleF @PA wo si support funtions re λ 1 = (0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.7) nd λ 2 = {(0.1, 0.1, 0.1, 0.6), (λ 2 (p 3 , p 4 ) = 0.1)}F he weights of λ 1 nd λ 2 re Ω 1 = Ω 2 = 0.5F he fusion result is ω = {(0.0096, 0.0394, 0.1172, 0.8188), (ω(p 3 , p 4 ) = 0.015)}F λ 1 nd λ 2 re not extly the smeD ut N C(λ 1 ) = 0.6 > 0.55 nd N C(λ 2 ) = 0.5512 > 0.55D so CI(λ 1 ) = CI(λ 2 ) = 4 nd ∆G(λ 1 , λ 2 ) = 0F imilr to the previous exmpleD the fusing si support funtion should reh the mximum truthEvlue t the index 4F o the results re resonleF @QA wo si support funtions re λ 1 = (0.7, 0.2, 0.1, 0) nd λ 2 = {(0.1, 0.1, 0.1, 0.6), (λ 2 (p 3 , p 4 ) = 0.1)}F he weights of λ 1 nd λ 2 re Ω 1 = Ω 2 = 0.5F he fusion results re shown in le RF λ 1 nd λ 2 re totlly on)iting nd the fusion result is ω = {(0.1333, 0.4737, 0.2680, 0.11), (ω(p 3 , p 4 ) = 0.015)}F he result shows tht the 2nd proposition is most likely to e trueD whih is logilF st is resonle tht the unertinty of the result is highF le QX he fusion proess nd result of exmple @QA vriles vlues λ 1 (0.7, 0.2, 0.1, 0) λ 2 {(0.1, 0.1, 0.1, 0 
Conclusion
sn order to etter model the unertin informtion of the hrteristis of sujetD we proposed the generlized ordered propositions sed on lssil ordered propositionsF he genE erlized ordered propositions extended the indeterminte prt of si support funtion to ll groups of propositionsD not just the universl set of propositionsF hen we onsidered the determinte prtD indeterminte prtD menD degree of onvexity nd enter of si support funtion in the sitution of generlized ordered propositionsF hese properties n lso e pplied in lssil ordered propositionsF edditionllyD we found the existing entropy of si support funtion does not pply when the indeterminte prt is not zeroF o ddress this shortgeD we presented new entropy sed on elief entropyF his entropy mesures not only the unertinty of the determinte prt ut lso indeterminte prt of si support funtionF hen the indeE terminte prt equls to zeroD this entropy is degenerted into the existing entropyF pinllyD we instruted the fusion method of si support funtions in generlized ordered propositions sed on onsisteny nd unertintyF he experimentl results show tht the method is e'etiveF Acknowledgment he uthors gretly ppreite the reviews9 suggestions nd the editor9s enourgementF he work is prtilly supported y xtionl xturl iene poundtion of ghin @qrnt xosF TISUQPWHD TISHQPQUAF 
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